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riiI Ancient Ilistory. their capital decided the fate of Southern Italy,
.n1b. and left Home the mistress of the entire peomuenia.
the QUETIONsA AN wKs, uY W .i. iloo, }Q. 114, Give the date of the translation cf
re. · INrECrInt OF PUnLiC $C11OOL1, ]OCKVILLY, the Secptuagint, and the namo f the Egyptian

ONT. nionarcli that caused it te o done.
tri. (Q.) Ill. Sketch briefly the evente subsequent (A.) B. C. 277, durinig the rign of Ptolemy

to Aloxander's death, and state among wihon hie Philadelphus.
"i0 empire was divided and the part obtained by eah. ' (Q.) 115. In whose reign wzas the temple at

ion (A.) Aftor the death of Alexander the Great, Samnaria budt ?
g. Perdiccas wais appointed rogent; he shortly after (A.) lin the reign of Artaxcrxes Longimanuus,on
0f perished by tho hands of an assassin, and Anti- Mount Gorizimu.
It pator succeeded to the office. The Athenians, tak- (Q.) 116. When! dliid Macedonl and Greece ho-
ifi- ing advantago of these disturbances, again enden- crnme a Itomani pro iee, and by what name vas it
i vored to throw off the Macedonian yoke, but wcre kinoiwnu ? Give brief particulars.
. it unsuccessful. Another revolution on the decease (A.) Antigonus Goniatus, son of Demetrius Poli-
hy of Antipater placed the regency in the bande of orcetes recovered the Macedoiman throne, and
ut Polysperchen, who, chiefly through the assistance founîded a dynasty that lasted f->r more than 70
-ly of Demotrius Poliorcetes, ike son of Antigonus, ycars. The last N ings we re 'hi]Ip V. and Persens;
on - defeated Cassauder, the iÏ of Antipr.ter. At the formierhad incurrel the euxnity of the Romans
lie last, after a long alternation of successes and re-, in conlsequence of having enitered into a treaty with
et verses, the united army of Ptolemy, Cassander, :Ilanmbal against then, and oi the conclusion of
is Lysimachus and Seleucus, gained at Ipsus in Phry. the second Punic war hostihties pero declared
is gia, a decisive victery over Antigonus and Polior- inst Philip. The Macedoniau power was com-
il cotes, in which the former was slain, and the latter tely broken at Cynocephalî, B. C. 197, ani
w escaped with difficulty to Greece, B. C. 301. The 'ereus, the son and seccessor of Philhp. wasu over-
ir domnions of Alexander were now divided into thrown and taken prisoner by Paulus .Emilius, at
la four largn kingdoms, as had been predicted by the the bloody and decisive battle ot Pydiua, B. C. 168.
.h prophot Daniel, " the great horn was broken; and Fmaally, Andriscus, an adventurer, pretending to
d for it came up four notable ones, toward the four ho the son of Perseîus, was overcome Iy Mellus;
d winds of heaven." Egypt and the South were ali un the sane year, B. C. 146, Corinth wras burnt
[s allotted te Ptolemy, son of Lagus; Syria and the by luniuiins after the % nctory of Leucopetra, and

East were apportioned te Seleucus; Thrace and Gireece became a tributary provimce, uînder the
y Bithynia and the North were assignei to Ly sima. naie of Achia.
1. chus; and Macedon, Greece and the West to Cas. (Q.) 117. Who were the Gracelhi, what did
e sander, son of Antipater. they try to effect, and what was their fate?

(Q.) 112. Sketch briofly the Samnite and Latin (A.) They were two brothers, the eider named
wars. Tiberius Scmiproniuis, and the younger Caius Sein-

(A.) The Campanians, who were at war with proius Gracchus. They sought the revival of the
the Samnites, applied to Rome for assistance,which Licnian or Agrarian Laws, wivucl had fallen into
was readily granted; the war lasted two years, B. disuisc. The eler wvas slamn by an arned body of
C. 343-341, and was brouglit ta a close by D4cius the Senators ffOptinates) durmug a tumult, B. C. 133,
inflicting a signal defeat ou the Samnites, 30,000 and iii . C. 121 the youiîger experienced the saume
of thei being left Iead on the field. The Roman fate.
arme were next turned against the Latins, who had (Q.) 118. Who were the Maceabees, and what
long been their allies, and t Atium was subjugated brouglit tiei unto notice ? Sketch their history.
B. C. 338. A second and longer stru le with the (A.) After the division of Alexauder's empire,

'Samnites then ensued, and a signal diagrace was Palestne remained uider the ruile of Egypt or a
inflicted on the Romans at the Candine Forks, B. century; it then becane a subject of contention be-
C. 321, the army being conpelled to surrender and tween Egypt and Syria, and suiffered severely in
pass Under the yoke. But the Romans soon re- the wars of Antiochis the Great with the Egyptian
trieved their position, and in the third Samnite monarcis, falling iuto lits power B. C. 198, whei
war the decisive battle If Sentinum crushed the lie defeated the Egptians it Panium. His suie-
hopes of the Samnites, and Samnium wvas reduced cessor, Antiochus the Fourth, surnamed Epiphanes,
te submission, after a struggle of tifty years, B. C. restrained by the Romans froi pursuing his con-

2quests, in Egypt, revenged himself cu Judea, took
(Q.) 113. Who was the lastenemy the Romans the capital, Jerusalem, by storm, slow 40,000 of

had to encounter before they becanie masters of all its inhabitaînts, and led ait equal nuinber into cap-
Italy? tivity, B. C. 170. He offered up swine oi the altar

(A.) Tarentum was a Lacedlamonian colony of te destroy the Jcvish veierationi for their religious
the eighth century B. C., establisled with many rites, and lit B. C. 168 lie issued an edict enjomning
other towns in the south of the Italian peninsula, iiuniformity of worship conformable te the Syrian
hence calcd Magna Græcia. Involved in a con- idolatry. These and other opplîressionts roused the
test with the Romans, they sought ad obtained Jews, ai Matthathias, a priest, offered the first
the aid of Pyrrhuis, King of Epirus, a region lying resistance to the tyranny of Antiochus ; and when
siest of Tlessaly and Macedonia. He came to age rendered himi incapable of fatigue, lie trans-
their assistance wvith 30,000 men, and success at ferred the coimîmand to lis third and bravest son
first crowned bis efforts on the fihels cf Heraclea .Juidas, sîîiuranael Maccabe-us, whience the fanuly
and Asculuni, but after six years ho was compelled derived the nîamîe of Maccabees. In a succession of
te yield ta the asceidancy of Rome, bein'defeated victories he roted the Syrian arines, but was at
at the battle of Beneventum by CuriusiDentatus, length slain, and Jonathan, the yocunge.-st brother,
who drove him from Italy, B. C. 275. The Taren- mamtained te contest for iudependence, which
tines being left te their oin resources, the fall of was acknowledged by Syria B. C. 143. He was


